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Oakton Board sets
Committee heads

Park Board ok 's
new non-resident fees

by Linda Zachow

by Sylvia Dolrymple

At Tuesday night's meeting of

the Nues Pork Boord,

corn-

misSioflerS approved a new nonresident lee for tise nf the ice rink

by S.P.LN. membern (Skating
Partnern in

Hiles)

who are

residents of the Golf Maine Park

well as seasoñ passes and $3

District.
According lo beard president
Mary Macsorb, 000-reuidenlo
using the rink woald pay 7 more

more forsis-werh classes.
The approval came io the wake

nf a recent special meeting in

for 15-week ice skating classes as

Continued on Engr 62
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Nues library leases lot for
Christmas tree sale
by Eileen Hlrschfeld

wifi lease to a private party park-

cleaned by a ParkRidge firm ata
rate of $32.50. Gulden-Bittle
Sewer Service wan low bidder of

ChrislrnaO trees, according to

the library.

For the third consecutive year,

the Niles Public Librnry District

ing lot spare for the sale nf
board approval Wednesday,
November lt.
Board president Terri Carman
said, "The final fees will be nader
library
by
negotiation
personnel."

In other

action,

board

members agreed that drains on
the Nitro Pablic Libcary roof be

five firms submitting prices to

Library Administrator D.J.

Milwaukee Ave., Niles, wilt be

Childrenn Christmas Fond, Admission io free, Santa Claus will
drop by belwees 12-t p.m. and
children will he ablt to ice shale
indoors while pareols shop for
holiday bargains! (Skate rental
is$2),
Continued onPagetf

Ceinte Vye, Education; Joan
Halt, Student and Educational
Continued un Puge 62

Arbitration panel to
control obsceHe material rulings

Nues, video
store reach
agreement
bySylvia Dalryonpie
The Village nl Niles and a video
store that oeils and rento X-rated an
rearhed
tibes
video

agreement on a consent decree
that gives the viSage more controt in enforcing one of the
utrosgest anti-pronography orAisances iuthe state.

The agreement was presented
taut Thursday to a Conk County
Circuit Court judge who approvedthe agreement reached by

the two parties after certain
revinionu were made in
document.
Continued onPage 63

the

United Way funds in action

drains shostd he cleaned prior to
replacing the roof as plasned for
this library's fiscal year, ko said.

The Bites Park District 2nd
Annual holiday Banaar will he
held on Friday, November 22

cosmetic ideas. Several vendors
have been kind enough to dosate
raffle items and all proceeds will
he donaled lo the Neediest

Contiaùed oaPage 62

are: Diana Loveland, Personnel;

ing Ike drains." However, the

Niles Village holiday hours

items, soft ocslplsren and bird
sesto. There will be demonntralions on woodcarving sod

library's ceiling is testimony to

meeting of Oaktsn College's
Board of Trustees.
Chairman Raymond Hartotein
appointed newly-elected trustee

McKenzie said, "No one to able to
give an enact price because they
do not know what they are going
to run toto when they start clean-

Nues Park
Holiday Bazaar
from IO n.m. to 3 p.rs. Thirty-two
vendors will be setlir.g everything
from oil yatnlisgo lo silk flowers,
hand-made Christmas items,
staffed animals, perssnalined

Water leaking from the

Reorganization of committees Jody Wadhwa to head the
was one of the first acts nf Busineus Committee. Other apboniness at Toenday sight's pointed committee chhirper5050

Niles Village Cierto, Frank C.
Wagner, Jr., wishes to remind

residents that the Niles Adminstration Bailding olfices, 7tSt
ctosedNov. 26, 27, and 25 to obser-

vance of Thanksgiving. Regidor
boniness boses, t3S p.m. until 5
p.m. wilt resume Mss., Nov. 31.

The sight depository at the
front nf the hnitdisg in avaitnble
for your convenience.
Garbage pichsp will he one day

later due to Thanksgiving holtday.

Don't Miss:

Punctuating
Parents
Guide

Irene Green of Skokie (left) displays bec current
craft project in the Senior Caster of the Y.M.C.A.
in Nileu. Observing are corporale contributors is
the trsdeu divinion of the ShaMe Valley United

America hi Skokie; John O'ConneS, Jr., senior
vice president of Skohie Federal Savings and
president of the hoard of directors nf the ShaMe

Way: (left to right) Walter Ambrose, eueeutive
vice preuident of ShaMe Federal Savings; Fran
Barker, assistent vice president nf Savings nf

Seniur Center was to show the corporate con-

Valley United Way. The purpose of the visit to the
trihutors one of the ways United Way funds arenaed. The goal el the trades division in $12,500.
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Getour Holiday Bonus When
You Bank at The First !

MEMER

An Indepirmndnt Corn munUy IVeeuíspaper Established in ¡957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois 60648

Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dalrympte

Purchase a 6-month, I-year or
2-year Bonus Preferred Certificate
of Deposit for $ I .000 or more and
earn as much as a 3% interest Bonus
for the first 90 days of its term
Certificate purchases made prior to
December 4th will qualify for prepayment of the 90-day Bonus
interest in the form ofa Holiday
Bonus check. just in time for
holiday gift giving.

;;

s

6 months 6.55%

6.80%

1-year

I

1.00%

2.00%

7.55%

8.80%

earn ils 1t68. The Nues resident and Malee East High Schoot

IS

7.77%

9.09%

graduate wan erdy 20 years old when he was felled white on patrol
at A Schau Valley. The mernoriat is in place at the Trident Center

The eererneny, held in conjsetion with Veletarn Day observanees, was held al the flagpele estaide the center, attended byvifiage etlieialo, friends, the mother of Lang (who addresoed the
gathering honoring her son) twe sioters, Kyra Landgsth and Vai

7.24%

7.50%

.

Bonus Preferred Certificates of
Deposit are ideally suited for IRAs
and short and intermediate term sayings investments. Remember, all are

2.year

7.15%

3.00%

1015%

There may be asubStafl hei penalty fer ea,ly wìlhdrewal

10.54%

7.74%

Above roles et tecyve Nov. 5, 10th
Rates subject to ohange. Call tor current rates

Macian, and a VVA estor guard.
LOVE STORY...Sally Kaufman, 75, of Morton Grove, was in the
glare sflelevision lights and front page news in a mater newspaper
when she Sed the hast at a synagogue in Highland Parh with the
families nf Seth in attendence. Fer Harry, lt was tove at first sight
und after a persiotent pursuit of &aity, he got hin gal. The coopte
will reside in Flerida, where Harry has a job at a real estate office.
FOR GOLF BVFFS...a tape showing LewWorshamsthking the hicdie in the tant bete (154 average) in the tant round in the Wend
Champiornhip of Golf at Tam O'Shanter Gott Cearse in 2958, is now

available at the Tarn ctuhhosse, according te Bill Hsghes, Bites
parts director,
Hughes said there used to he a ptaqoe honering the lomeas
Wedge shet, hot was stolen doring the two-year reconstruction
period converting part at the property to the sine-bote gou coarse
at Tam.
AROUND THE NEtGIIBORIIOOD.,.cungrats tu Nancy Koeanecki,
15, at Niteo who was reenetty setecled a semi-fieoaliot in the 2988
Mies fllinuis-USA pageant that witt he heid ot the end of November
al the Wosdtield Hilton Hutet. The winner will represent Illinois in
the Miss USA Pageant in February and will recense $188,000 in
cash and more than $75,590 in prizes and awards. Nancy is a janior
Csntlsrnedeu Page 63

F.D.I.C. insured and guaranteed safe.

The table illustrates how the Bonus is earned.

And yet another Bonus for you!

New N.O.W. Account also earns a Bonus!
Once you invest in a Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit, you qualify for your next Bonus. . .a new NOW.
Account. And it will earn the Bonus rate of interest...
I %, 2% or 3% for 90 days.. corresponding to the Bonus
earned on your Bonus-Preferred Certificate!

Simply open your new NOW. Account within IO days
after purchasing your Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit. As long as you maintain a $ I 500 or more
minimum balance in the account for the 90-day Bonus
period, the Bonus will be paid.

After purchasing your Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit and opening your NOW. Account, we'll give you
a safe place to store your Bonus Preferred Certificates and
other valuable documents FREE! We'll provide you with a
2 " s 5 ' Safe Deposit Box FREE for the length ofterm of
your longest certificate. Six month certificate purchasers
qualify for a one-year FREE rental period. (Note.that our
supply of Safe Deposit Boxes is limited and available on a
first come, first served basis.)

Bonus Banking is better...
when you Bank at The First!

Still another Bonus is yours!
Once you have your new Bonus Preferred Certificate of

Deposit and your Bonus NOW. Account, we'll give you
your first order ofbasic printed checks FREE!

Stop in and visit with us soon to take advantage of these
special Bonus offers, This is a limited time offer and may
be withdrawn without notice.

Warrant issued in
Grennan Heights burglary
BileS pouce have pot ont a
warrant for a Woman who tailed
to appear in Bites Third District
Court laut week. The woman was

1301 WaukeganRoad/1441 Waukegan Road, Glenview, IL 60025
M,mse,F.D.l.C.

Jail.
Moscatelto,

35,

of

had been free on $1,000 bond and

possible borgiary on Nov. 2 wheo
Ceiuthuuede.sPagcf3

was tu appear in cuori ou Friday,
Nov. 13, alang with the other two
etfendern. "She never showed, so

CO55ty Jait.

Pouce were alerted

been reached between representatives of the Board of EduCation
uf School Dietcict 57 and the Golf
Teacher A000ciotioo.
The proposed three-year paci,
calling fer an 8% per year salary
Increase oser the three year tite

of the contract musi stili

be

ratified by the (STA membership
and the Buard of Edacation.

a

Blood Drive

arrest," MeEnerney said. "The
court continued-the case for the
other twe offenders to sometime
in December at the Den Plaines
roarS because of the felony
charges."
Frank Varney, Jr., tt, of
Chicago wan charged with foar

to

st. John Brebeuf

-

o warrant wan issued for her

A tentative ogreement boo

312/724-9000

renidentiai

on $388,088 bond at Cook County
Juneph

Community residents are insited lo join members of St. Jobo
Brcbnaf Church for a blood drive
on Sondoy, Nov. 22 from 8 orn, to

2 p.m. Thedrive wilt be heid in
the urhoul gym, t3tl N. Hartem,
Mike Dennimon, blond
drive cbairperooe, welcomes
walk-in donors. Appointments
con alun be made by teiuphcniug
Nues.

95f-8245, This blood drive in opon-

district.

upgrading programs for the
eiderly and education. "I feet

Nues firemen were catted to
Touhy and Hartem tasi Thorsday after a dc)ivcry truck
devuiaped o teak. Most nf ike
maieriai which appeared to be

Democratic Committeeman

much time

some type of detergent spilled no
the Chicago side with some
fatiiu on Tuahy ai Hartem

(Biles).
Nues public *orhs spread sand

un the spilt ai ike intersection,

Pallen uf Pork Ridge ht the
November 1955 election for state
represesiative of the 55th

Nicholas Blase at a press con-

basinesnes to the state, which is

ference taut Friday held at
Democratic headqsorlers is
Niles.
Biase also introduced Marshall
Belgrad st Skokie, attorney, who

wifi run against Illinois Senator
Robert Kontra (85-25th). Bath
Pallen and tÇostra's district in-

ai St. Matthew's Home for the

choice bat to lay a hydraot tine to
remove soap nodo from the street

elderly in Park Ridge and ban a
in
business background

hanard.

It was determitsed the spitted
oubstance feti into the environment ai hazard class and the
Metropolitan Sanitary District.

liedqaist said issues in her

campaign wonid fucus on
Governur Thompson spenda too

Nitos firefighters then had so

which were causing a traffic

(1972) in the 15th Congressional

District race.

That was the word from

dewo the sobstance ou their side.

open several hydrants to wash

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

marketieg. A member uf the

Democratic Women's Club uf Des
Piaines and ike Moine Tosnouhip

Negator Democratic Organizatien, she has participated au an
electittn judge and was involved

in

attracting

fme...but not at the enpense ut
cutting educatiunai hilts to the
bone," she said. "Young people
sbouid hose the bent posuibie
education become they are the
hope of the future."
Liotgnist noted legislative bitta,

such as circuit breahero, have
heiped the elderly, but more is
needed lu the way of tan breaks.

"Their benefits shosid be pro-

tected, and there shunid be
opgrading of programs for senior
citizeno."

On the issue of abertion, Linquint said ube believes a person

has the right to make their own
decision, bai wnuid not comment
ou her personal views on the mat1er. In referring to Pollen's backContinued on Page 62

The Nitos Fire Department

and 33 ambnionce calls from
Nov. 6 io Nov. 13.

Firefighters on Nov. 6
responded io the Foor Flagge
shopping center lo investigate a
pesnibie fire. It nao deternainded

the alarm apparently went off
doe io buiidiog demniltien is that
...A fire alarm apparently
malfunctioned
al
Wog's
Reotanrost, 7540 Miiwoakee Ave.
os Nov. 5.

...A smelt si smoke was eeported in a residence, 9272 Moryiond
on lles. 5. Casse wos traced to a
toot horning on the stove.

Firemen oc Non. 6 went to
io investigate o smoke
odor io the h005e. They found on
electrical problem in the svashing
machine and the soit wan discos.
neried.
7390 Cram

...A car fire ai uso Octavio
c055ed $900 damage on Nov. f.

ch.

The tire started in the engine
Comportment.

Bugle Seeks Typist
The Bugic io unchiog a (ti5h
srhooi typist for approxintaic)y
3 days a wceh after school and
aiicrnaic Solurdays. Moni be
cxcciieni sladeot. Sophomore
or Junior preferred.

-"Ghostchasers"
Culver School

responded to 27 fire alarms and

Society ci St. John Brebeaf Char-

coil 966-3900

Repablicae iegioiaiur Penny

eludes Pack Ridge, Des Plaines
and parto of Nues, Morton Grove
and Skukie.
Lindqoint works an a therapist

bot Chicago firefighters chose to

oured by Si. Vioccdot Dupant

.

in the Abner Mikva campaign

Leaking truck
causes suds
problem

whether the truck driver will be

Chicago wan charged with one
feiony coast uf residential
burgiary, driving with o soupesded license and faitore to have a
fruni iircose plate. Ele is being
held on $200,550 bond at Cuch

contract

First- Trust & Savings Bank of Glenview

uf

Bousie Ltndqaist, o Des
Plaines Domncrat will challenge

cited.

Nov. 2 burglary 01 0 home in the
Grennan Heights area that atoo
involved her husband and
000therman.
According tu Nitos Dective
Dennis McEnerney, Joi Ann
Meecatefte, 30, who was charged
with pooseosiun ofstelen properly

ori District 67 teachers

BK

counts

di0yu,a-

Marh t{raenki-CopyEdilr

wan catted, which witt determine

bsrglary. Varney is being held

to appear in connection with a

Tentative agreement

FIR-..

felony

'

Democrats slate 1988
candidates for election.

a memorial ptaqse te Waiter Lang, who was tOtted iso action io Viet-

I

Rsloert Besser-City

;.3

Skokie, Des Plaines residents to challengüth1ì'lÑ

A SOLDEII REMEMBERED...The Trident Center was the scese
5f a poignant ceremony oe Sunday, Nov. t when the Vietnam
Veteramo et America, Northwest Ssburban Chapter 311 dedicated

Earn 1%, 2% or 3% over
current competitive
Certificate of Deposit rates!

966-3900-1-4

DasidBesser-Editor&í'eji
Diane Miller-MaeRgIi4.if (í'

Firemen on Nov. 7 entinguinked a dumpster fire
behind Ihn Jeonet Store, 9730
Dempster St.

...A power fallare in the oreo
canoed a slack cievotor ai ihn
GuiAmos Home, Sttl Teohy Ave.

00 Nov. 7. The uccanaot in the
Continued anPage 63

Tite play, "Ghosichaoers" by Tün Kelly wan recently presented
by the Clarence E. Coiner Eiemeniary School in Nites.
The euthuniosticatty receined dramo was co-directed by
teachers, Mrs. 1-teten 5100gm and torn. Nancy Ferez, with
assistance by Ms. J. Rodciitf. Action took piace in the "Hoogtown
Asyiam for Enirnmeiy Tense People". Since a peitergeist was
among the cant 01 characters, it soon Ihn perfect choice for i-tallosones week.

Piciored (io contorne) ore cast wenobers; Tom Fisrio, Susan

Hrajooho, Mary Fiach, David Rito, Tracy Frey, Rich Lyons,

Michaei Steiner, James Steiner, Me. T. Kimora, Mark Rcpei, Alex
Miienhos, Lauro Scssowshi, Dormo Trech, Macin Minale, Lauren

Misale, Mary Fiemnoing, Theresa Fiemooiong, Tricio

v1Jday,

Robert Stookioveice, Jeff Kielu, Evelyn Simoun, Michael Riokor,
Paul Fluber, Jodle Morgaiski, Soso Choi, Samosiha Geer, Jerr/
tom, Nich Argyrohin, Motihew Kiaocoik, and Cameron Korstota.

.
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Santa Claus to arrive
at Harlem Irving
Srnta Claus

Harlem Irving Plaza on Thor-

ChairyerSen Mr. b Meo. John
Knephe nl Niles hove announced

sday, November 19, 7 p.m., via and the Tioga Jr. Gicls Unit of the that SI, John Breheod Golden Age
Ladies Auxiliary to Foreign Warn Clab will hold Ihcir annual babe
the Norwond Park Fire Engine.
Joining in the festivities are 92149. Musicians from Mother sale.
Members will be al Ihe north
Snoopy, Garfield, The Kay Bee Guerin High School will entertain
end
of the scheel building, 5317 N.
Toy Soldier, and Harlem Irving shoppers while they owait San- Harlem
Nitos on Sal., Nov. 21 forarrival.
Pl000'o lovable maocntt Happy.
Ihe
5
p.m.
massand Ihe IS3l p.m.
Santa will meet and greet hoyo
Hippo. All will be awailiag Mr.
Polish
mass.
onorI
north
and
girls
as
he
mahes
his
way
In
Claus in the
on Sun., Nov. 21 membern mil
holiday
enchanling
feantVaain area nl the center his
be
at all masses suhl l3f p.m.
The Snoopy Toy Foclocated al Harlem Avenue, Irving home
Any
members willing lo hely
There
he
will
be
giving
Park Road, ond Forest Preservo lnrv.
please coslact Sophie Koephe.

away free Christmas coloring

Drive.

Also attiending the event to
celebrate Santo's arrival are

booho lar all who visit him.

local Brownie, Girl Scount, and
Coh

Troops

Scoot

including

Brownie Troop 1787 of Union
Ridge School in Harwend HIS.,
Brownie Troop 1183 nl Cites
School le Norridge, Cub Pack
3049 nf St. Williams School in

4 .&T;r°-1
-.-.-.. -- . .--.-__________________________

G Shampoo &S.t
Huirnai

a
w

2.5O

3.00 O

sassons re 505555

4

ni Mnz Clippursiylivsl.00
Mee'zffes H&rniylisu s.
TEN 3Q MINUTE

3500

In addition, a special Harlem Irving Plaza star ornamesl will be
given 10 the first twn-hondred
families who visit on Thoroday,
November 19, and, for mem, a
free fragrance sample cornplimenla of Mactitans.
Thra Chrislmas Eve, boys and
girls can visit Santa al Ihe Snoopy

Toy Factory from 1f am. te 9
p.m. no weekdays; 935 am. In
scOOp.m.osSalnrdayE ong from

11 am. lo 5 p.m. nu Sandays.
Photos with Santa are available
atansmionlfee.
marlene Irving Plaza's mall-

s'ne C mahous display
la
can

ÖPdiN

wSUNTANNINGVISITS 7DAVS
AWEEK

a
g

o

f

FREDERICKS COIFFURES'.

characters, the peanala gang

with Charlie Brown Snoopy'
linos and
; . Woodelock, Lucy, ,

5311 N. MIlWAUKEE AVENUE ,
CHICAGO,ILL

pperemnsrssy.

631-0674

w

The Ceder nl Convers han
counseling
their
enlarged
program 10 include Ibvir support
groups.

io assolly a long

raoge service provided lo help
reslore or improve Ihe social and
psychological fuoclion of Ihe individual who finds thai Iho ussol
coping palIeres are 501 worhing.

The therapist allemplu lo ellen
changes is Ihe behavior, altitudes nr feelings, or changes in

I

NORBEST

,

The Ceoler'o counselors are
trained, shilled aod sopporlive.
Call Dee al 8234453 lo arrange for
as appointment or stop in al Suife

of the 1580 N. Norlhweut
Highway Building je Fach Ridge.
125,

NEVER FROZENI

8 9LBC

fln-24LBS.l

BONELESS *219LB.

TURKEY
TURKEY
BREAST

WINGS

59tB
39tB.

DRUMSTICKS

39k

THIGH

89tn.

LEGS

*219

BONELESSBREAST

_

pcOgrarn bui advance reservations ore necessary: 967-8100 Est.

,
-

.

-.

z.-

.

FRESH TURKEY

HICKORY SMOKED

Aclivilies Cooler, Lincolo and Goulu, Skohie an November 30,01

BREAST
3 TURKEY
f 4 Su IS LBu.)

ISSu 1SLBS.f
ELEGANTTASTE FOR THE
GOURMET. HOT OR COLD

't'

FRESH

DUCKS Ei ROASTERS

BONELESS TURKEY

f 6 Su 7 LBS. AVG.I
LBS. AVG.I
PERFECT FOR THE SMALL FAMILY

BONES REMOVED FOR EASY
CAASONGALLUNIFORMEDSUCES

TURKEY BREAST
ALLWHITE MEAT - SUPERBI
NETTED OR peEpAREO

(UHPS 569-7tH)

DavId Besser
Edilor Sud PublIsher

50555r5L:so,e
).
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Ml-9264

SALE DATES
11.59 lu 11.25.47

7221 N. HARLEM
N lLES,
Corner of Harlem & Touhy

6

SOUTHERN
COMFORT
E&J
BRANDY 750ML

9$599

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.

Subscrlpuoss Rate (In Advance)
Per single copy
tu
Ose year
H3.SH
'l'ma yearu
$25.56
Three years
$29.50

S year Sesslur Ctltoem . . . $11.50
A year foul of enunl3) . . $15.95
.

lyear (fsrelgss)
All ArO addresues
as fsrServleesnen

$

_'OV\

GANCIA

I69

,0

$269LB
$298LB.
_
:,E.e!L ...
A fl PORK CHOPS
6
5at'IJ,U.
'T. U W BULKPORK
2LB.$s149
BAG
I LB.
LB.
.
3LBS.ORMORE
CHUCK
U
SAUSAGE FORSTUFFING . AVG.

BAG

SKOL

VODKAl25u..
CORVO

IR.durWhIttu)

WINE

250ML

$ìI 99

REBATE

FINAL

$349

GRADE 'A' CENTRELLA $ 49

COST

SWISS VALLEY

SOUR CREAM

$ I 79

I

BACON1

--4

FLAV-R-PAC

living, according to a hospital

VEGETABLES

spokesperono.

The hospital is seeking local
residrnts willing to sponsor a

I

74
...

LIMIT

OSCAR MAYER

home environment and maximize
their involvement in communily

1RO

s

COKE - TAB - SPRITE
IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

required.

Further isformatien ou the

program Is available by calling

.:Tra

$329

INELLI

BAG

GROCERY

PAPER TOWELS
GONNELLA
FRENCH STYLE

Emh

BREAD CRUMBS 1BOo.

MAXWELL HOUSE

$399

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE 2kb. C.s

.

HILLS BROS. INSTANT COFFEE
REGULAR
DECAF

$49
PBOZ.

$439

w 5,esera e shs iighs so limis qaavs:slau and cuirons pilotIns

802.

oro,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

rvlSPECIALTY

4 LB.

MARDI GRAS HOLIDAY
NAPKINS or

. CORN B GREENBEANS s MIXED VEGETABLES
B GREEN PEAS . CHOPPED RROCCOU s PEAS R CARROTS

any medical care that may be

at eutensiso 3809.

BUTlER

ORANGES

6° noi

29

DAIRY & FROZEN

U

belly for veterans to live in a

Service, at 343-7250, eutessiOo
2550, or psa may leave a luesoage

CRANBERRIES

l50

LESSMFG.

SUNKIST NAVEL

OCEAN SPRAY

POTATOES

The care provides an oppoc-

a.uo

LB.

$109
I IDLE.

LESS MFG.
REFUND

Administrotios Hospital.

Gloria Ughtoer, Sociul Work

i

POTATOES

750ML

or600iued by Hines Veterano

$35.50

AVG.

29

U.S. NO. I RED'

ASTI

A community residential caco
program for eider veterans who
00 longer need hospital care hut
cannot live alone has heeo

veteran is their home.
Hines will match sponsors with
eligible veterans, coordinate
financial arrangements between
syOssor and veteran, uniI provide

4.BLB.$

U

Care program for
older vets

THE BUGLE

'

GEESE, PHEASANT

AND QUAIL

BONELESS

FOR STUFFING

1:30p.m.
Please rail 673-0500, Eol.335 for addiliosal ioforsouation.

TURKEY

FOR THE WHITE MEAT LOVERS
EASY TO STUFF
FRESH

I4IaBLBS.f

BEER

PORK LOIN
HOT ce MILD ROAST
CENTER CUT
LB. ROLLED PORK
BUTTERFLY
..

Village sII Skokie
Mark Taler of Ike llave our Security Coalition will preseni O
program roocerniog curresl problems and truths facing Social
llrcorily and Medicare issues to the Monday Group of the SmIth

(II4j

HOMEMADE BREAD STUFFING

LB.

CURED HAM

SWEET

WORRYFREE TURKEY ENJOYMENT

SPIRAL-SLICED EASYTO SERVE
WHOLE SKINLESS SHANKLESS
OLD FASHIONED

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

COOR'S WINTERFES1
FULL-BODIED LAGER

HOLIDAY DECORATING PARTY

FRESH TURKEY

1

$69

s

you are comiog: 967.0100 cxl. 376.

'VIIi,

siIß9LB

I.

A great deal of volunleered ansislance is Seeded to make Ihe
senior center look festive. The holiday season will kegin with a
holiday decoraliog party os Toesdoy, December 1 at 10:30 am.
Your help jo needed. Please jois is the fun and let us know tikal

PRE-STUFFED su

GRADE 'A' GEESE

PORK ROAST

I

37f.

LARGE BREASTED, PLUMP
AND JUICY. SCHOOL'S

FRESH

rl

IlIJJJJIftl

98t

BONELESS ROLLED

The women's club will meel at I p.m. on Monday, Novemher
23. Following Ihr meeting Ihe ladies will hostess members al
ihe Futabakai PTA who will provide an origami demonstration.
Origami is the Japanese art of paper Iuldisg. ThIs meet'mg wO
also feature a cookie eschange. Participasls are requested to
provide 3f homemade voulues. Those enrolled in Ithe light Ian-

lelophone bill. lofermalive brochures will be availahle. Thereto
00 charge, bui advance enrolimeot is necessary: 567-6100 esl.

LB.

FRESH DUCKS

SMOKED HAM

WOMEN'S CLUB

-

89

WINE

WHITE
ZINFANDEL
EXCLUDED

leasing versas parchosisg equipmeot and how to read a

*369

j

CARLO ROSSI

1.5 LItTER

Friday, November 19. Please caS 9676150, Ext. 376 te check on
lichel asajlabililp ($3.55) ibrough caecellotcnss.

I1DS524LB5.f

,, ..;, PWNOFCOURSE.

INGLENOOK

FRESH ROASTERS

EXTRA FANCY
GRADE 'A' CAPONS

LB.

LIQUORS

nostalgia luecheon Ihat it will lake place at 12:30 p.m. on

such topics as choosing a long dislance company, telephaue
produvis and services designed lo meet special needs, repairs,

BABY
BACK RIB S

18-20 LBS.

WITH .10DB
MEAT PURCHASE

A reminder is eslesded fo ail tichelhoiders far the Riverview

opes ttn ali Niles senjur cenler.

s

le-li LBS.

WINE

telephone on Monday, November 30 at I p.m. He will lauch on

LB.

SIZE8

14-li LBS.

i LIMIT

LUNCHEON

Aging will provide a ledere on getting Ike most from your

*349

The Size You Need, Available
with Fop-Up Timer and
Detailed Cooking Instructions.

:

376.

USINGYOUR TELEPHONE WISELY

LB.

n Menu Ideas are always FRES

rI-

LB.

formative apdale will include pamphlets, recipe ideas and
American Hearl Association chartS. There is na charge for this

Bill Geiffilh of the Suhorban Cook Cosotty Area Agency os

$319

!I////I- Schaul's Thanksgiving

PORK CHOPS

from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 36
80f30 Oakton, Nues

Opes square dancing will lake place as usual at 1:30 p.m. os
Tuesday, November 24. There is no charge and the program is

SEASONED FILET
OF BREAST

ve

CENTER CUT

..;/s for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

OPEN SQUARE DANCING

CHICKEN STEAKS

TURKEY PARTS

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

TURKEYS

LOW CHOLESTEROL LOW FAT LECTURE
Slaff Ourse Carol Harris will lecture os Ihe topic cholesterol
and low Ial djel on Thursday, November 15 at 2 p.m. Cholesterol
is a rich factor in corovarY heart disease which is responsible for
over 05e half milliso dealhs annually is Ihe U.S. Mu. Harris' lis-

I

TURKEYS

89t. I 89t.

LB.

NEWS

BUTTERBALL

FRESH
i TURKEYS

Senior 'Citizens'

the social enviroomenl.

iiiiftrg & iI 1ti.

FRESH TURKEYS

NORBEST FRESH BARBER BRAND

TURKEYS

L.

Center of Concern
counseling

Conseling

-

cheOu are reminded ihat servingtime in at 12 Soon.

't1iiiit'ø

u

ORDER

bake sale

Chicago, Cub Pock 3910 of
Messiah Lutheran in Chicago,

Is coming to

SALE ENDS WED., NOV. 25th
CLOSED ThANKSGIVING DAY

SJB Golden Age

Page 5

The BBgIe,Thnrsday, November 19, 1987

R OS

PHONE:

u

965-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9to6 P.M. -SUN. 9to2 P.M.

TheBugle, Thm'aduy, Nuvember 59, 1987
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st. John Brebeuf

Halloween
poster winners

Battle of the Bands
st. Jobo Brebeuf Youth
Miusiutry prenentO ita Fourth Anoual Boitte of the Bauds on
Friday, November 27, 1957, in the

parish gym located ut 13t7 N.
Hartem, from 73O p.m. lo ll3O

The Battle this year
features moSic from the buods
catted "Aothem", "Wrath" und
"In Red". The band "Anthem"
witt play from 74O p.m. to 83e
p.m. and leatures the talents nf
Dino BangioroO, Turnio Dicher,
Jamal Huuoein, John Lobo and
Mike Rosenberg. The band
"Wrath" will ploy trom t4t p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. and features the
talents nl Larry Fetchtei, Tim
fiambro, Randy Taylor and John
Tombora. The bond "tu Red"
wilt play 1mm ta40 pro. to tt3O
p.m. and leatureo Ihe talento at
Niki Bongo, Scott Free, Jell Jet
and Vinni Ran. From lt3S p.m.
to lt4S p.m., the aadiesce astI

p.m.

.

Joey ood TooyTruochita, otudeots at.St. John Brebeof, receivod
owurdo of pouter points und ribbons given to them by u Nileo Puck

vote, using their ticket otuhn, toe
the band they lelt was the best.
The band collecting the mnot

District staff member for their Ilotloween Postters. Tony entered
the 3rd4th grude cutegory und Joey eotnred the lot-2od grade
cutegary. They were given thene awards for their outstanding

votes wilt receive the $250.00 brut
prioe. The winning band will then
come hoch und play the tant sel,

achievement in mnkiog Halloween postera.

A SIMPLER
SOLUTION FOR

MANY FOOT
PROBLEMS

Holiday Gift Wrap
Booth needs
volunteers

frnmttO0p.m. tott3Sp.m.
Tickets Inc the Fourth Annual
Ballte of the Bando are $3.55 in
advance and $4.10 ut the door.
from the bauds themuelven, any

member al the Batttle committtee and St. Jobo Youth Ministry
Oflice ut 96&98l5, Advance ticket

seeded to help man the booth

PERCUTANEOUS CORRECTION

Anodernno dicI odvanceflOfl
now mak escorrac tion of paintul
buniona, hanunor noon. and
ainaila, p,obIann lana invalvad
aim nona, bofare. An in.tho-oftico
procodure wo perform par-

s pociaiize d insarumanas ahat
olirninato ahe rood fo, lanar or
hoopiaal Ou,90rV. You anuO on your

fana winh a nirinaun, of inconv

salen close at 10:00 p.m. on Wednesday, November25, 1917.

which will be located in the south

mall of the center which is

tocoted at Hartem Ave., Irving
Park Rd., asd Forent Frenerve
Dr. Gift wrapping services will
be available duriog mall hours

"Intimacy in
Relationships"

everyday through Chrintmoo Eve
and all proceeds will heoefit the
American Cancer Society.
"Io the past, we have had over-

whelming

support

lu it ynssible to be in love, yet

from

voluoleero. Without their dedico-

tins and support, we coold not
the Harwood Heights/Norridge

5744 Dumpster St
Morton Grore

96&63fl

Cancer Commusy iou." Nut ooty
are they helpist the Cancer

Society, they seem to cojoy

assisting the shoppers with gift
wrapping needu," condcluded
Dammeier.

Individoats

wiahiog

W. Church St., Skohie.

The tree seminar io sponsored

to

by the JCC Coopten Club, a social
grasp at couples is Iheir SSs and

The Norwoed Park Township

405 who meet twice a mouth al
Ihr JCC in Shohie. The club will
hold its regular bastaras meeting
at 7 p.m., jost prior Io Savtin's
talk. Anyone intnreated in f inding oat more about the club in
to attend Ike business

Hall at 453-test or Phyttis Dammeier at 457-0231.

i

meeting.
Iwelcome

will be Served.

For mare isfermutios, contact
Aus
Marakin, JCC Adult Services
Relreuhmenlo
Director ot075-2200 or Itt-91W.

a

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 21st

AARP

Holiday meeting

APPLE PECAN

COFFEE

The Shokie Chapter nl the
American Association of Retired
Persons will hold its Holiday

CAKE

Meeting at t p.m. so Tuesday,

YOUR
THANKSGIVING DESSERTS

.

°Whipped Cream, Penan. Fruit & Pumpkin Pies
Brandjed Fruit Cake °Peppernut Pfeffernuessel
nwhjpped Cream th Butter Cream Torts

s

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

i
I

Library, 5215 W. Oahloo SI.

The Tall both School Choral
Grssy, who were received no well

last year nuder the direcliun nl
Mr. Ros Dlager, will preseni the
pragram. Newly elected ullicern
witt be isslalled and will be
lollowed by sucialining und
refreshments,

Soft

tde4

Persons over SS in the estended

arcani Nitos, Morton Grave, Lincslnwoud, Evanston und adjacent
North Side of Chicago are inviled

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
PHONE 967-9393

t,

is the Petly
Auditorium al the Shohie Public
December

IIFOR
a

AO LOW A

.

5147.

NEEDEDHEALT MEN
Narlbweulern Memorial Hospital io looking for meo ages oto
80 who are son-nmokrru, non-drinkers, preferably not en

medication and willing to utay at the Hsnp,tal'u clsnical reueareb
center for tes days. Reueurch participants eau benefit from a
free complete physical examination, free blood tests, chest nray, electrocardiOgram, urinalyolo, losing aix In ten pounds, and
payment of $250. Northwestern's research will contribute to
medical knowledge at healthier aud longer life, Call AJen Kruael
al 008-2251 tor more intarmation.

DISCOUNT BA11ERY CLUB
Leopold hearing aid service in Des Plaines offers a 29 to 49
percent savings on hearing aid batteries with a membership in
their diseoustbuttery club.
For mare information cull 190-0188, The Morton Grove Village
Hall Senior Center's Senior Discount Bnlletis sotlisea over 75
other retailers who offer discounts, these are available in the

''

V-

ocvnIL5 IN svuo

LAND 'O LAKES

YOUNG
TURKEY

attend. The Ckapler will not

Jtoméet io January or February.
.

CENTER
RIB CHOPS

a CAULIFLO W ER
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

$169

59C

v000 CoOlCO

i

=

BLADE
POT ROAST

O

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRIES

'49e

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

LIVE

C
r,s,,re,u ci,u

o. Pon

LOBSTERS
LiôAìWHOLO
E

499

i!
l',-LO AVA

LB.

\o\ MUMS

'Ç/í
\ j
.

GROCERY

iO.I7 AZ CANO
o VARIETiEs

SWIFT

BROWN 'N SERVE

SAUSAGES

SLOTKOWSKI
POLISH SAUSAGE

$199
u

campos SI 7701 Linosln, room IlS.

vinory Cnoomitlee to plan ttripo nf all kinds for the coming year.
The committee will meet monthly and needs taput from seniors
who enjnytkis exciting farm of recreution.

LB.))

'11,99

SELECTED VARIETIES

7_.7'

TRAVELADIVSORY COMMITTEE
The Morton Grove Park District it now forming u Travel Ad-

o,,

1%'

Village Hall Senior Center. All, including grandfathers of cour

tl3-69S2.

C

$599

POT

highlighted lu a travelogne preseoted atthe November meeting
of the Prairie View Grandfathers Club. Tke ocenic and masotstaous conotrynide pino the noiqae natives of that land can he
viewed at 1 p.m. ou Toesday, November 24 in the Morton Grove

Township

IN-SHELL
SELECTIONS

GEA.
5Gc

'

TIBET/CHINA TRAVELOGUE
Tibet, saw a closed country to foreign travelern, will he

Feulival will be al 7:30 p.m. on Wedneoduy, Decemher 16. To
become s member of the Riles Township Senior Citiaens Club
and enjoy other line art and athletic events at no coot, call the

POTATOES

18C

FRESH

nl the nounou from Sam, to 0500 00 Friday, November 20 ta tthe
Des PluinesSenior Centerlocatedut t945 Thucker.
Call t91-Otll for an appointment.

73S p.m. no Tseoday, December 15. Niles West's Holiday Music

A AA ATE R E D

CANNED
VEGETABLES

IM PER IA L

C
u WITH EACH 'S DA PARCHASE
HOATPIJOCeASO

o En CON
REnuEVA. DRIP DO ELECTRIC PERK

ELBCoo

5 LO CAN

DUBUQUE

K RA K U S

CANNED
HAM

CANNED
HAM

s

MARGARINE

3/89!

LB.

-

I LO PRO

HERITAGE HOUSE

iO

MAXWELL HOUSE
V.0 D A. STRADE AA"
I LO. PKG. OAARTERED
SALT O 00 uNSALTED

COFFEE

89

DOMINICK'S
BUTTER

s n. Cas sous

For more information absat the committee or ahout futuretrips, call Ronee Brenner, Senior Adult Supervisar at the Park
District, 905-1447.

For additisnal information about these and ether aenior services, call Ralph Birmingham ut the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line, weekdays from 9 am. to noon al 475-9553, or Bud Swanson,

PLAY

Doniinickes)°OWN

Director nl Senior Citineon Services at the Village Halt, 905-4500,
est. 254.

Village of Sluokie
A discnosion with audience participation of Thanksgiving then
and now will be held at the Monday Groop SIlbe Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Galilo, Skakie, nu November 23, ut l3S p.m.

KODAK FILM
-CA 135.24 100 000

.co 110-240200000

Please call 173.0500. ExI. 325 tor additional information.

Chrisimas customs will highliglil

Sunday, Dec. 13 1mm noon to h-30
p.m. at Robert and Allen's
Regency Inn, 5315 Went Diveroy.
A live course dinner, dance

Tickets may be obtained by

music by Ralph Garay and Polish

adults and E7.55 tar children.

cations musi be obtained on Or
before Dee. g.

'OVER
2 MILLION
PRIZES!

Ihr eveni. Ticlielu are $16 toc
calling Marge Jaoiuski at 453-0319
Or Frank Biga at g47-Il70, Reser-

INSTANT WINNER AND SWEEPSTAKES GAME!

IN CASH &

Heritage Club of 'olish Americans
The Heritage Club ut Polish
Americans will hold ils 0000al
"Wigilia" Chriotnian Puny so

-

n WInO O sane OR MORE mecHoso

The Conk Cunoty Department al Oublie Health will he adminiotering ioflnenaa insmunizattions ut one of the laut clinics

December 15. Norlh will also hold its whaler Bank Concert at

S WE ET

CLEG::S

MOREFLU 51101'S

HIGH SCHOOL PERFORMANCES
Niles Noribwill presentI "Noises Off," a British comedy, for a
NILEScilices perfsrmance at 1 p.m. en Thursday,
special senior

s P.M - CHECK
SPORE FOR
THEIR HOURS

BROCCOLI

center located atgtOt Capnttaa Avenue.

relanalion, humor, psychology, and behavior modification to
chanto u person's appearance and self image. The program
begins al 1 p.m. on Tuesday, November 24 in Oaktoo'u Skokie

STORES
AM.
ro
SOME STORES
P.M.
0PEN Pli,
YOUR
S

Community Center IJCC), 5055

votunteer their time cao ceotact

Thanksgiving
Specials

For more information about the Smokeout und Materials to
help a smoking lriend, call the American Cancer Society at 339-

THANKSGIVING DAY
Mos-r
DOMIN,CK,S

JEWEL

just au rewarding.

NOTAS WEIGHTY AS YOU MIGHT TRINE
Dolores Orlove, Oaklon Coninoanity College adelt adenisni505
consultant and a psychotherapist in private practice, will
discuou how 10 be a weight manager. She'll teach how to nue

g p.m. at the Bernard ticewiek/Myer Kaplan Jewish

GEMONE

GREATAMERICAN SMOKEOUT
Join the Great Aanericao Smaheout an Thursday, November
19, Millions of smokers across the country will take a break and
try not 10 smoke lar 24 boors. For non-smokers, adapting a
smoker and eocouroging them to refrain ter the day might he

solete as huta hoops and lave
Savlis, a licensed psychologisi
and counselor, wilt discuss "Intimucy ttlnni055 and Reality" al

REAL'

965-4100

on are welcome.

Os Snoday, Non. 22, Manique

commented Phyffis Dammeier of

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

not realty koow the other perone?
Has true intimacy become us ohbeads?

have had six successful seasons,"

Dr. Lawrence M. Rubio
fr Associates

Senior Citizen News

Advance tickets are available

The American Cancer Society
Gift Wrap Bmth is ucheduted to
open at the Hartem Irving Plana
on Fri., Nov. 27 Volunteers are

Page 7

.5

s,, s.s

TBÏjbiDOWN '07

IS

SCHEDULED TO END ON
OR ABOUT NOVEMBER
29, 1957. ALL PRIZES
MUST BE CLAIMED SV
DECEMBER 9, 5957 OR
THEY WILL BE

FORFEIThP,__...-

s

-i

I,
s

s.,

TheBugle,'Iliuîeday, Nanemberil, 1987
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VFW presents check

NOVEMBER 1f
ST. PETERS SINGLES CLUB
All niogten Ore broiled to lIds

great dance: St. Pcicrn Siogico
29th Aooiv'crnarY DatiVe, Friday,

Noveoober 20, 9 PM. Ph. lOdge
VFW Holt, Cuotietd A Higgion.
only $4. tofo; 334-2589.

darrre party and buffet for alt

20, al Cana Royale, 783 N. Lee SI.,

Den Flameo alt 8:35 P.M. Adnoisuioo in $5. Movie by D.J.
Sleveeioo.

For further iotormalioo, catI

behalf of the pantry arc MoiTe Toovoship Sopervinor Paul K.
HalVcrsoo of Des Plaines aod Director of Welfare Merle Rtvconoo

of Morbo Grove. The Food Pantry depeods on the generosity ot

705-0115.

N.W.S.C. YOUNG ADULT

Att young adotto (college age
theough mid-thirties are boiled
to a TtraoksltiviOg porree 00
November 21. The

Saturday,

commUnity groups and iodividnaln who keep it stocked to ad

000e will lake place at St Are

Maioc Township cenidents io need of emergency food nspptieo and
to supplement uthcc help avaitabfe thru the Township Welfare serVicen, according to Hatversoo. Fac information or to make doTalions, contact Maine Towo fiuti, 1710 Ballard Rood, Park fhdgc,

Street, BareiogloO, bciouiog at

Phone 297-251t.

oes Parinli Ceuter,

120

Etu

030 p.m Featured rvitl he the lop
daoce torreo npurr by Joe Cirilto'o
Pro DJu. Attire tor tire darrce rs
semi-format. Adr,oiuuiorr in $5. A
rank bar rcitt also br available.
¶'hio daoce in beirrg syorruored

-

for the huir year by tire Norttrwest Saborboo Catholic Yoorrg
Aduli Coaorit. Tire Coorreit sporrsors, atorO souk the vaeioos
yoorrg adult groupn io thi'rrorth-

For more intnrmatiOO about
tIre N.S.C.Y.A.C. al 535-2326.

NOVEMBER22
THE SPARES

TThe Spares Suodoy Keening
Club wifi

huid their meeting

November 22, al The American
Legion, 6140 W. Dempsler St.,
Morbo Geove. Social hour in at
frst. Business meeting al 7r30.
The enlerlairrmenl for the
evening wilt be Eileen Beleotd,

Basket Bouquets.

catI

NOVEMBER27
JEWISH SINGLES

The Young Jewish Singles
(ages 20-40) invites you Sn Sah-

bath Services for Singles au
Friday, November 27, starting
W.

Devon,

Chicago. Led by

©fft

J?llllI I?ll

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
Have an exciting lime with Pro

D.J. und ... enjoy thirty minuten
of dance isnfrurfion by Allegro
Dance Studio 00 Friday evening,
Nov. 27. Dancing begins at fr30
p.m. at the Glen Ellyn HoSday
Inn, Roosevelt and Finley Roads,
Gleo Ellyn. Admittance fur non-

Tarhoy l'col social with a 201b.
turkey lo be rattled, 00 Tuesday,
November 24, al 030 pm. Cost in

members is $0,50.

SF5. lectores aol dances are
Io all. The Single
Profeusi000l's Society inviten
single persons with a bochgr0000
irr higher edoration to (um. Mcmbern participate in bridge, lenrriu,
05sf a variety 01 olher uctiollies.
For more information call the "24
Iloornollinc" al )212),954-13f4.
open

$3 und operr 10 all sirrglcu. There
will he orusir, conk bar and riarr-

eirrg, held al Wirecliog Nortirbrook Holiday tror, 2875 N.
Mitrvuuhoe, Norllrbrsoh.
ru ore intorrrratiOO call
b'o
iroltine-432-3311 orGary-632-0062.

NOVEMBER25
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
'Fire Ciricagolarrd Ausocialiorr st

AWARE SINGLES
l'ire Aware Singles Group inviIou all uiirgles to a "Wonnen's

Sirrcleu Clubs (CLAS) irroitcu all
singles 10 0 Pre-Thavhngiviog
Garree al t;30 p.m. on Wed-

Night Dance" with the live music
of Rhythm Street at 025 p.m. on

Friday, Nnveber 27,

ut Ihe

Woodfield Hilton und Turnern,
Enclid

.3400

Ave.,

Arlirrgtuo

Women who arriec
before 9 p.m. will be admitted
Heighln.

tree and women will anh the men
lo dance. Admissian is $0.00 for

lormation, call 252-0825.
The Chicagolond Ansocialiorr ei
Singles Clubs (CLAS) earroinlu of

Moretban lsffpeople enjoyedthe world concert
preemlere of rFrancescn at Chicago's Orchestra
Halt. Honored at lhe performance were tIre Siutern
of SL Francis nf Perpetual Adoration, celebrating

their 125th anniverSary, The Sisters administer
chiurity organizations worldwide, inelading St.
Francis Hmpitalof Evanston.

Among the Sisters honored at a reception
foilowing the performance were (from leftl:

I'Iaelv
Hoocst B ()S' i
-

FT )Y°
B,uqtrco.

!\!

FROM

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60631
631-0077
631 -0040

823-2124
693-4220

WE ACCEPT VISA-MASTERCARD-AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN MON-SAT. 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
SUNDAY -9OO AM - 3r00 PM
TRANKSGIVING DAY - 9:00 AM - 12 NOON

Sister M. Alfredo, President and Chief Enecnlive
Officer al St. Franein Hospital of Evanston; Sister
M. Xaveria, Superior General of Ike Sinlers of St.
Feanclu nf Perpeloal Adoralion; and Sister Rose
Agsm, Provincial uf the Sintecu' Eastern
American Province.
"Francesco," a musical biography of SI. Franris of Aosioi, was prodoced by the Wilmelle based
Mosiea Pacis non-profit organization.

Temple Beth
Rev. Springer to receive K.C. honor
Israel Art Auction North American Martyrs Coso- Edward Zatesny al 566-5765 or
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard St,, Skokie will hold as
Art AucUns on Srm., Nov. 22 at 7
pm, Admisnion in $3 per person.

For additional information,

contact the Temple office,
675-0951,

cil #4338 lcnigkfu of Colombos in

Nitos are honoring their
Chaplain, Rein Lawrence Spr-

luger by naming their firol

degree "Rev. Spring Knighla". If
you are interested in becoming a
Knight, phone PastGrand Knight

Membership Chairman Carl

¶J)'SER Hu,rmee.M,rrc,

--

Ou5reOr

EINS TEIA
Meniorvlr Urn/re/s
5200N.Ssoodo'ay 56Í-4740 / te Ftañdo...
soro w. reseco oc 56I.r890 / 5 Menarah Chapar,
0250 N. 5600e OSer. 679-4740

0r30 N. californio 338-230H,'0,,
Hee,rrrgro,par,,dOIY 565.5655
:$.ror.Nero, AT.NrcDANS t'Osr.NrOD COON5ELLING

Ferina at NO-5542.

The degree wilt be held at

AdA

Flanagan HaS, 5351 N. Harlem in
Nites, darting at 7r35 sharp
Wednesday, Dee, 2.

l'or more iofnrmation, call

sioglou clubs io the Chirago arrd
Subuebon urea, woeking foe
sirrL'le people. CI,AS provides
nervices to ninglea in the ueven
c000ties in Illinois and Indiana.

Aware at 115-1505.

THE IN-BETWEENERS
The
In-Betweenera

Club

(singlen 4505), will hold tireir

YOUR BATh BECOMES A PRIVATE

HEAFTh Club

monthly meeting in the Miolnlry
Conter nf St. Raymond's Church,

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Thanksgiving Eve Dance for
uioglc youog adults (ageu 21-30)
will be upoosorert by lire Catholic

I-0ko S Milhurn Streets, Ml.

Pronpect, Il. on Friday evening,

Alumni Club al O p.m., Wednenday, Nov.25, al the O'Hare

There will he refrenhmenlu aod

Marriott StoIcI, 8535 W. Higgins
Std. (by Cumberlaod Ave. and tire
Kenrredy Espy.), irr Chicago.
Non-mombor adminsiuo is $0.

Dazey Turbo Spa.
. _1 800 Directional flow control

__')

Nov. 27 ut f p.m. All singlen

UPEBszroB

a cash bar, memberu ft and
guests $2. Craft 8, rummage sole.
Brirrg items priced low.
For information cuit-255-1123.

Invest some time
in your money

focuses massage
s i o Turbo spa power levels
I 60 Minute auto timer

. No assembly required

. Double insulated U.L, listed

Model 661

Dual action combines whirlpool and
aeration for maximum pleasure.

on Thuosdoy, November 19. 1987. lnvcvimerri Network, Inc., e subsidiury ofSt. Fout
Fedcout, will present u fomm, BIassing for the Nere Tun Laws This scminor io one ive,
series offrec monthly sessions designed io educate, inform end help you moke the mosi of

M

Mherence to Jewish
Heritage
as well as fulfilling
the family's wishes
are some ot the reasons
that have made Piser Weinstem
Menorah Chapels

sirrglen, the Services is geared to
Conservotive,
and
Reform,
Trodilional hachgronnds. An
Oneg and uncial follows. Free.

NOVEMBER24
N.S.V. SINGLE PARENTS
Noelhnirore Y000g Single ParenIn proudly preaents ils lot Annual

yourmOney

r

S;lSpm, at AG, SeIh Israel, 3535

lormatiorr, calf 252-5525.

Stoolter Oakbeook lintel, 2105 N.
Sprirrg Rd.,Oakbrook. DJ moule
will be providod by Johrr Murpiry.
Adruinviorr io 55.00. S'or more in-

the Thaohngiving Douce, rootoet

For more information,

(312) 726-0735,

be served. Adrnisnino of $5 ineludes lire buflcl. For more ro-

rreuday, November 55, al the

..j;.

The hand in "Dynasty."

uirrglcu Irom 7 p.ru. to midnigirl
orr Ssrrday, November 22, al
Erik'n Nörth, 6255 N. McCormick
Sled. (Irr Lirreolrr Village Shoppirrg Cerrler), Ciricago. DJ munie
will be provided and a batteI will

errlu 10 help brirrg yourrg adutlu irr
the Ctrirago area together to

rave similar values arrd correeros
about lite. We have a 24-hose octivitieu troltiuo, 253-8485, liraI
y000g adatto roo cat) aoy lime lo
find out about eveols irapporrirrg
throughout our area.

Tcieflora'o Country

Norllrwesl Sirrgtes wilt have a

went suburbs, pro 'ra mu arrd ev-

meet aud be with people wira

Tc/cflora's Cranberry
Muid Bouquet-

cirrg to live music lu follow.
S'or more irrformahbon pIcone call
513-4416. Guests are welcome.
NW SINGLES

hold o turkey trat douce opeo to
att niogten 00 Friday, November

Park and Past Commander Frank vonSchwedler of Des Plaines (r)
presented a generous check for the purchase of food ifenos to the
Moine Towoohip Food Pantry recently. Accepting the dooatioo on

Sioger, Aelceos, ao noistandrog
galt. She will brighlen op yose
Refreshments and dancoerriOg.

Live hand, Free porkiog, Door
pri000 & Big BatteI. Dooalioon
PARENTS WIOUT PARTNERS
ParcotS Without Parloern NorIweUl uoburkao Chapter fUS witt

Pork Ridge VFW Post 3579 Commrnsder Joe ENe (1) 01 Highlond

Sisters o St. FrancLs honored

cSingíes Scene

-

This rrronihs speolocr witt be Edwerdj. Konur, e CFAwith icc ycors experience in public
accounting, in the ecccunling indusby and with ihe IRS, Heil cod u discussioo on rcw lox
laws und how, Ihrough plonning, you ceo moIre Ihr new tows work lu your udvuniege.
The forum is sponsored by tnvcstmcni Network, Inc., and is open to ihe public. This is
stoicily err educelrovel seminar. There wiS be ve obligelion er soliciiolion.
So col) us st 622-5903 to reserve or seul or for scure debits.
-

The "P1annin for the NewTax Laws" Forum
at St. Paul Federal Bank For Savings.

HOURS
M ON -THU RSFRI
STO 9
TU ES W E O.
STO S
SAT U R SA V

9330 Waukegerr Road. Morlun Grove, Thursday, November 19. 1987. TOO pro.

t nvest,nent

Net'ork

9V05
SUNDAY *

7850 N. Milwrnkeo Ae
-

Investment Network, Inc. in o wisoSy-owned oubsidiury ofSi. Pout FoderaI Bonis Foe Savings.

NiI. IL 60648

2104

.1

,srn

470-9500

©
Light
Bulb

Service

Irisa, jsterCa3

arge

The Big1e,Thursday, November 19, 1987
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HEALTH NEWS

L

Anonymous AIDS testing
still available
Anonymous testing for antibodfeu to the AIDS virun in otitt

ovaiIbte. After Jonuary t, f980,
anonymous testing may no unger
be avaitabte if Governor Thom-

psoo signs togistation requiring
the eeporting of aft positive tests.

Therefore, the Conk Consty

Depaelment of Pubtic Health in

recommending Obst high risk

persons who have ever coosidered testing and who are con-

corned about anonymity be

tooted before pending tegistatios
goes into dIed.

"Recent evidence and develop-

monts support the votuntary

looting nf high risk individuals for

antibody to the Human Im-

muondeficiency Virus (111V),"
said Dr. Ralph Cordeft, direcSor
nf the Humas Immnsodekciescy

Virus (111V)," uaid Dr. Ralph

Cordett dirvctnr of the Commusicable Disease Control
Division. "Knowledge nl ones

Status enables the individual to
make fruty informed decisions

regarding his/her health und
behavior."

It is suggested that persons
who test positive for Ihe antibody

that causes AtDS attempt lo

maintain the best pussibfe stale
nf physical and mental health.
Eating well, euorcisisg, getting

adequate rest, managing atresu,
eliminating recreational drago,
alcohol and smoking may help to

Dr.

recently been appointed ta the

medical staff of Edgewater
gospilal, 570f North Ashland
Avenue, She is a graduate of the

Gift idea
that's a lifesaver

Special
recognition
pin

Ophthalmologist joins
Edgewater Hospital
Carrie E. Goldén has

Coivernity of Chicago's Pritzber
School of Medicine.

goring her ophthalmology

In the future, drugs map

become available thuf n'itt help
the body fight this infection sod

"Rctioat Brunch Vein Occlusion:

M

lestiog siten to accomodate as
many people as possible before
the end uf the year.

To schedule an appointment for
FREE and ANONYMOUS

C

)

,

,,

1 gpe llurgenns and Consultants,
Ltd., at 125 West Edgewater
.1.
E Avenue and ut 5080 North

ì/»
R
T

testing, call the Cook Cnssf y
Department of Pubtic Health

PR physician
on probation

This holiday season you ran give
a gift for life to someone os your

license of Peler M. Charuk, 911
Goodwin Dr., Park Ridge, was
placed on issdefinito probation

Laurence Wertheimer

Laurence Wertheimer nf
Shohie
been awarded a
patient unattended during a specialhan
recognition
pis far
surgical procedure. Ills license donating over 1,0ff hours
in
also was placed on inactive volunteer service tu Rush North
stafuu, doe lo his refirement from
practice. White ou probation, he Shore Medical Cesler. A
because os twn occasions he left a

vutsoteer since 1914, he delivers
mesas In patients.

First-Aid Class
at LTY

NOT ONE OF THE CRO WD

In Order to provide the coinmusity with the knowledge aed
shill called fur is ou emergency
situation, the Leaning Tower
Family "Y" will be offering a
multi-media ulaudard first aid
class at lhe YCCA. f300 WesI
November 21 from 9.

list who has au allergy la
penicillin, a chronic iflseus such
as head disease or asthma, or
who suffers Irom memory lass.

The nonprofit Medic Alert

Fuandalion encourages calls ta
ils Intl-free nunsher - 1-Oto-IDALERT -- lo register gift
membersbipu is the Medic Alert
emergency medical identifica-

lion system. Medic Alert wilt
send a gill curd along with the
Medic Alert emblem to all thase
enrolled daring this holiday
nessun. The Chicago Medic Alert

Toshy is Nitos su Saturday,
-

The instrsdlOrn will be Carol
Walsh and Evelyn Merkt whs

have been certified by the
American Red Cross to leach and
Is issue certifications upon corn-

plelion of the coarse. The class
wilt have a limited enrollment,
therefore, early registration is
suggested lo assure a space is the

Fa more information contact
Merkt,
Assistant
Aqoutics Director at 047-8222.

Evelyn

office at 840 N. Luke Shore Drive,
Chicago 081ff, will be registering

gdt memberships from calls to
(312) 210-630g.

Medic MorI is as identification
system that consiatu of an

emblem, either au a bracelet or

sockchais, engraved with the

medical insignia on une side and
the member's medical informa-

lias so the alher. Aba engraved
is Medic Alert's emergency hut
line phone number that medical

personnel can call collect,

24

bourn a day from anywhere in the

retire? Why nul include volunteer

Ysa duel have to be big lo be ssscessfal. Vos (ass hase
fo be gond al what you da. That's why as Park Ridge
peesssal)y.
The pack Ridge Heallhcare Center nffers naming care (s
a warm, frieed)y esoinremest. Our prsfesuioval staff

sas earsed a reputation foe nststandiog qsalily. We're
sensitise. We're cuecersed. And we're popular with
the people who coast. . - Oar patiestn.

Visit the remodeled Park Ridge Heallhcare Cester.
You'll see that we offer a)) the besefits nf size with all
the comforts of sasse. That's a big advantage.
For a personal toar, call

Park Ridge Heaitheare Center
665 Busse Hwy., Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Phone: (312) 826-5517
Prolesei,isal C are Ysu (,,, 'l'rosi , . _ Witt, A

s,,o,,l'F,,ss'li

John C. Olen
Marine Lance CpI. Jobs C.
Oteo, uno of George F. and Mary
J. OIes of 1520 Wbitcòmb Ave.,
Des Plainon, recently deployed ta
Marion Corps Monntain Warfare
Training Center, Bridgeport, CA,

white nerving with 2nd Marine
Division, Camp, Lejeuse, NC. A
f984 graduate uf Maine Woof High

School, he joined the Marine

work al Raveonwood Honpital
Medical
Center
in
your
retirement planning?
Aller that first glow of shutting
nffthe alarm to grab as extra for-

IP w,nks.,,and after you return
from that gresttrip you promised
pournelf...thes whal? Hobbies?
Groat...bul forfy hours worth
each week?
Volunteer work at Raveoswund
Hospital Medical Center will
esable you to utilise your

...sssSssssss.
s
Corps in September f914

-

:.

.s

HÏC1ANSCENTIJ

Yes los Cae Step Soeo.sktug Iød n

:

:

509 N. Michigen Ace.

Chinago 644-0666 S
120 Oakbrook Center S
.

e'

Oak Bruuk 571-2626
64 Old Oreherd Center
Skokie 679-5300

5

..SSSSSf S sssosessss

Program at Laynla University
Medical Ceoler bao had a high

.í

world, la receive details uhnut
the member's medical condition.

success rate since its implemes.-(
lafiOo io Jasnary, 1186, by Dr.
,'. Patrick J. Stiff, assistant

Each member also receives a
waffel card that carries additianal isformalion and in updated

peolvsuur of medicine and dit-ce-

assnalty.
Medic Alert Foundation owgeaIs that ita membership in a
good idea not only for persans

tor of the program. Indeed, iooovalioo and advasced ess perimeslaf programs have been

!

with serious diseases libe

the hattmarhs sfIdo nperatïon.

,

diabetes, epilepsy, and heart

There have been 81 patients
frealed since fausching the

-v
jr

diocase, bof also an protection for
those semitive to insect slings, or

:0 program. Accarding to Dr. Stiff,
il- 20 were allogeneic patienta.

who bave allergic reactions to

travelers and the elderly, even if

j: Thene are patients whose bene
, , marrow is
obtained from a
brother or sister. Most al these
paliosfu suffer from teuhemia,

medical disorders. A Sfetime

aplastic anemia where the body

certain drugs or lake daily

medications. It in valuable as

identification for jtggern,

-

bone marrow failure due to eilher

Ibey dosI have any specific
membership costo $20, Sterling
silver and 14K gold emblems are
available al higher prices.

-: develops
severely

t3'mphocylen

Which

suppress the boue
marrow, or to myofodyoptantic
»4 syndrome which cas be aponlaoeoas or caused by trealment
forcascer,

-,p
-

,

To order Medic Alert as a gift,

or for your Own seeds, call
f-Sog-SD-ALERT ir write lo

Medic AlertFouudalian, Torlock,
California 9538t-1t09 and request
Sie opeciat holiday

gift card

along with lhe lifetime membership.

-

.
3

knowledge 004 experience in un

way that will reap rewards far
yourself and others. The variety

nl volnnteer work covers most
every isteresI and personality
preference. Opporlsnilies for
male or female notmleers are

,

.

i'

oldereif a standard risk gronp,

doen very welt. Fifteen
I.: Loyola
uf of f5 patieofn are olivo and

i
.1

'r

Dr.

liff has also been doing a
lymphoma slady treating seven

:y

palienfu with Hodgkin's Lym-

._1

's

.

L

may choose the lime and day and
a meat in provided. Ranenowoud

Hospital is very easy lo reach.

is provided for volnufeers.
Call 878-43go, Ext. 1382, to make

as appOiOtmcift for un islet-view
fo see if "Vofunteerisg at Raven-

swood" in for yos. Call Peggy
Kowainhi, Director of Volunteers,
Or Kay Kirchborg, Aonislast
Director, t7f_439g, Ext. 1310.
You'll be glad you did)

success role salinnally. In the

1gb rink group, twa out of five
aro alive aug well, and this corn, vacisos io nimilar to the sationaf

Votmsleerisg at Itaneuswoad
requires a comusitmeot of only
One four-boar worhiuf day. You

Avenue "Ef" station is One block
away. If you drive, free parking

orti, giving the pragram a 108%
Success rate compared lo a 78%

-

areas ofthn Medical Center.

Avesse bus linea aro only two
blocks away; and, Ihn Damen

av 55% recovery rate.
In Ihe sub-group, which is cas-

.':
-

available is more than forty

Damen Avenue and Wilson
Avenue buses ntnp at the cOrnerl
Lawrence Avesse and Montrose

As of August lof thin year, 170f

, the funI 2f are alive and well far

i

Ravenswood Hospital
needs volunteers
Are you retired? or about Is

Healthcare Ceder, we stress quality of sursisg care
ralher Iban quastity of pal)eels. We take nue saccess

The Boue Marrow Transplant

1

The physician and surgeon

Healthcare Center

Dr, Carrie E. Gulden

Bone Marrow Transplant Program
off to good start

AlDO Program at 805-4157.

Park Ridge

ouch

Sheridan Read. Phone 728-418g,

.

shoma and six patients with nontodgkin'o
Lymphoma.
The
Hodgkin's patients are cousidered incurable while the nonHodgkin's ore patients .: who
! Lave failed conventional therapy
sud are ultimately ateo incurable
by any c0500ntionaf treatment.
They are part of Ike Antalogous
(irony io which the patienta' Own
lione marrow are used to treat
them. For the treatment, the

. hose marrow is harvested and

Under lhe direction of Dr. Sliff,
the deparlmentis also involved is
the first phase of study of a new
class
of
drag
called
Aziridinylbenooqoinone )A.ZQ) to
treat palienlo with refartory
tusuors, i.e., common tannorn
noch as colas cancer, brain

tumors, malignant melanoma,
fang cascer, ovarian cancer and
fympboman, which have not
responded lo ronveotiosaf cancer
therapy.
Loyola io the osly cenler condueling this Oludy in cooperation

with the National Cancer leotilule. The treatment consists of
giving the palieuts increaxingly
high dosages nf AZQ after Ihey
have Iheirmarrow frozen.

Solar, the high dosage response bas demonstrated responses in
malignant melanoma, fang caoder, orarian dander, fysnphoma
and brais tumors.
MonIker utudy bao been underway for six months with palienlo
who have leukemia, a cascer000
luo050r of the bose marrow. The
reason most leukemia pafienin do
not receive a bone marrow franspiani is that there io only a 30%
chance of obtaining a matching
d000r within a patient's lamily.
This treatment consists nf
removing the patient's own boor
marrow, treating il io the
laboralory wilk a combination of

chemolberapestic agents, and
freezing if. The patient is then
trealed with the high dose
therapy arid the bone marrow is
given back In Ihe pafient.
According lo Dr. 5h18, the
treatment has been sacc055fnt so
far io the three palients Ihat have
been freated althaagh some of the
good cetfo along with the bad cells

have hoes denfroped in the bone
marrow.
A unique fealare of the Loyola

method of freezing bone marrow
took eight hours, bol he

.

developed a process fo do il in two

: paltenta are Ihen treated with
chessotkerapeuuc agents given

L, hi hsgh dosage form, deslrnymg
. all of Ike boue marrow reSa an

Weg as, hopefully, the cancer.
Five of the seven Hudgkiss's
"patients are doing well while two
died of late campliratieus that
n'ere a result uf their prior can'iesttonal therapy. In the non.
liodgktn'n group, twn are duing
well and the other feur died uf
resrs-Ing tumors. Dr. Stiff says
litto Is akin tu the natinnal
average,

degree from Pahfavi College in

kersell against breast

Iran and his medical doctor's
degree from Ihe University of Inotanbul's School of Medicine,
Turkey, gradnaling second in his
class.

He served a four-year internship and residency in internal
medicine and a one-year

fellowship in clinical en-

os

a

docrinofogy at the University of

Tehran's School of Medicine
Hnspitala in Iran, where he was
named outstanding resident. He

mammogram, a

served an additional Iwo-year
fellowship in clinical endocrinulogy
at
Loyola
University's Stritch Schml nf

physician's visit, and breast selfvoaminotion
inolracliosi,
A
physiciao's order is not required.
The rant for the prograw is $95.

Dr. Ellyin is rertified by the

Iranias Board of Internal

Medicine, the Iranian Board of
Endocrinology and Metahelism

Medicine, Chicagu.

A mammogram in a safe, f owdose n-ray yrocedarr which can
detect small growths in the

breast ap lo Iwo yearn before
they can he felt, and io Ihe mont
sensitive and accurate mrlkod of

screening for breast disease. A
female technirias perIantio Ihe
procedure, which tante about 20
minales. Afterwards, Ihe mommogram is interpreted by a
radiologist.

Street and Shahie Blvd. in Skokie.
The
medical
group
han
physicians io 16 different

specialities. In addition to Ihe
Breont Center, services in the
facility include lab, s-ray,
oalrition counseling, a pharmacy
and an Immediate Care Confer.
Call 074-9800, Est. 27f nr 272 for

more information on The Breast
Center.

and the American Board nf luternoi Medicine, He io a member of
the Chicagn Endocrinof ogy sacie.
ty, the Amertran Society of 101ernul Medicine and the American
Federation for Clinical Research,

Before coming lo the United

Slates, he Was chief of endncrinalngy and metabolism and
director of medical education at
Roui Medical Schnol, University
nf Tehran, Iran.

ax well as a fellow of the

Prior to jniniotg the staff of

American CoSege of Physicians.

Rush North Shore Medical

He has presented numerous

Center, he served as associate

papers and published over go arlides in medical journals.
He and his wife Lily have two
children: Joseph, 20, and David,

professor and research associate

professor of medicine at the
Usiveristy of Health Sciences of
the Chicago Medical Schml.

North Suburban Clisir, Ltd. is
located at the corner of Church

13.

Classes for arthritis sufferers
A new education and exercise
class far people who suffer frnm
arthritis is scheduled to begin on

eight weeho in the Parhuide
Fitness Center, Parhaide Center,

Lutheran General Hospital-Pock
Ridge. The class, which will he

Park Ridgel.

Tuesday, November 24, at

1875 Dempster (adjacent tu
Lulheroo General Hospital

limited to 15 people, will be
taught by two of the hmpital'o
physical lherapista. It will meet
from 3-5 p.m. os Tuesdays and
1:31-3:35 p.m. ox Fridays for

mohos or tu register for the
group, contact Ihe Lutheran
General Hospital's Physical
Thearapy Department al

The cml is $50. For morn infor-

69f-7850.

7P

LET YOUR
GOLDEN YEARS
SHINE
Just imagine .

living in a spacious luxury apartment located hi the heart of the community. Where
.

.

your meals, maid service, and activifies are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can get together

with old hiends and continue to make new ones.
Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today!

Medical Center Bone Marrow
Transplant Program kas been
the freezing process which was
developed by Dr. Stiff. The old

: then frotes as Ihe first step. The
:
.

A native of Iran, Or. Eftyin

program. Depending on the individoal siloafioo, she will then
prr500afly coordisate Ike services Ihat the caller may need,

alAste al Jumos Hopkins Universitp io Baltimore, Maryland.
Dr. Golden han offices with the

The Cook County Deparlmeol of
Public Heatfb wilt be iorceasing

received his andergradnate

of

Medical Center an a member of
the departmesl of medirien. He
specializes ix endocrinology and
bao an office in Rogers Park.

The program begins with a call
lo The Sreant Center at f74-9Sgf,
Est. 271 or 775. A nurse cfinirias
discusses rink factors, answers
qursliosu, and explains the

Foveat Hemorrhuge and Vinsal
dcuilp" at the Wilmer Eye Sn-

AtDS devetnpisg is people wha do
noi have the fall-blown disease.

North Suhxrhan Clinir, Ltd. is
Skolsiehas developed The Breast
Center to make il easy and conveoirnt for a woman to make use

Frederick Ellyis, M.D.,

and marozoography.

degree in Human Biology on

poteotially reduce the risk of

Shohie has joined the medical
staff of Rush North Shore

dineane - herneff, o physician,

Aogcles, CA. In addition, she
completed 15er Manter of Science

Center opens
in Skokie

prolecf

Volerons Hospital in Los

AIDS.

Joins medical staff

lo the bent resources she han lo

residency, Dr. Golden wan chief
resident at UCLA's, Jalen Stein
kye Insfitate and at Wadsworth

reduce the risk nf developing

may not practice medicine.

'

Breast

PARK PLAZA

Dr. Stiff, who gradnaled from
Stritch School of
Medicine in 1970, spent three
Lnyola'n

years as a medical oncolngy

fellew at the Memorial Sloan-

Ketterisg Cancer Center in New
York CitI'. Prier lo joining
he
was assistant
Loynla,
professor of medicine and three-

tar nl the hone morrow IranspIanI pragram at Southern
Illinnis University Schoel of
Medicine in Springfield.

.

Pge15

RETIREMENT CENTER
For More ¡nJorrnafion, Weile or Cult:
PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER

6840 N. SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645

PHONE: (312)

465-6700
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Democratic slate. . .

Nues Parks. . .

Ing of a bill regarding AID'S

whom live in unincorporated Des

much money in the slate and it
should be channeled In areas ta

Issue, but the bili will prove loaffeetive because of the problems
involved.

help peuple."

said his campaign issues also will
be directed to education. "School

benefiting people, and are for
floodcontrslmeasuresand aviab

5500 Lindquiut and Belgrad

believe the state buget should be

prioritized for programs

districts need fundo to provide a

good education because the

le hill for disaster aid to flood vielimu. In reply to a queslion on the

children of today may be running
the state In the tutore," he unid.

O'Hare Airport issue, Lindquiut

other Republicans sided with
Thompson In "ramming
ough" a decrease from the

abatement and expansion

Belgrad stated Knstra and

original $82 million forthe educa-

tissai pachoge for elementary
and secondary schools to $1f
million.
"Kssstra is ogoinst education. t

want to work on a viable educatian program to allow competent
people to teach schools," Belgrad
said.

Calvin Sutker (D-56th)

.

cnu»ueuiromPeg3
areas," he said. "There is so

testing, she stated the legislator
has received "max press" on the

Belgrad, who is 40 years old,

of

Skokie, who was piment at the
meeting, said the money "woo
there" for education. "The foyernor has o hopscotch mentality on

funding with priorities in other

N¡les Library.

.

said people living near the airport should bave input on nome
of

O'Hare.

Undqmst said she intendi to
work hard on her campaign to
wrest the legislative seat from

"I intend to win sent
November on my platform
Pollen.

issues" she said.
Belgrad noted itepsblicsm will

be circling around their cam-

poiDs wagons for the 100f dccbm. "However, I feel thatas the

Indians begin circling sear the

wagou, it will turn out to be
Kontra's Last Stand," a slogan t
will use in my campaign,"
Belgrad said.

to amounts competitive with

other ares libraries.
Also, McKenzie outil an Oclibrary building, a move that witt
cost about $00,000, accordinf to tober survey of data. as required
by the state, revealed the
roofing estimates.
Roofing bids will begin a ne- 'browser's litt rate" improved
coud time because the first net of measurably to 00 percent from 03
specifications did sot indicate percent last year. The "tille fill
tIsaI building materials should rate" and "ouboct and author fill
raie" remained about the same
match the onisting building.
In other action, board as laut year at 7g percent and 70
members agreed with the ad- percent, respectively.
Total circulation of library
miniutrator's recommendation to
bave the library van tusedup and materials is 00,607, or a 53 persprings replaced at the cost of cent mncreane from July 1 until
November, according to library
$400.
In hin repart to the board, figures. The maio library pe-hed
McKenzie intruded au editorial up att the circulation formerly
from a library joie-sol indicoting bold by the recently closed branthat an average nalary ola begin- ch library plus an increase of 5
slug librarian in the Midwest is percent, said one staff member.
McKenzie said, "The blat cir$19,927 while a similar salary for
cotation continues to increase
Nitro emlpoyeeu is oniy $15.000.
Due to other bndget priorities and paIros satisfaction couliones
this year, the board has been to improve."
In a revision of library bylaws
unable lo raise employee salaries

Oakton College.

Cont'dfromNitesE,MaiseP.l

Plaisen and in the small portion
ut Niles served by the Golf Maine

Parh District, and park distrIct

offirnals agreed that Golf Maine
residenla wouldnotbave to pay
more than $3f entra for suing the
Ballard ice rink.
In other board matters, Cornmissioner Elaine Beinen repor-

ted the pork district received a
check is the amount of $05,884.50

from the insurance company for
repairs Is the Recreation Cooler
which was damaged by a fire loot

summer.
The roof has been repaired, a
larger concession stand is is
place with a lhree-parliliOO sink
donated by Victoria Slalion. New
ceiling lights are being installed,
Brises said. Work is espected lo
ho completed io three weeks.

home for M-NASE, arrongemen-

tu will have to be made for occessible ramps and waxhruomn
that urepresestly st Oak.
In atherreports, Commissioner

Walter Bnesne said became of

the Augmt flood, revenue
decreased at Tam golf enorme. Au
nf October, revenue totaled
$310,818.33

compared to last

year's $337,t73.tt. In addition,

in 1086.

Park Director Bitt Hughes
said the purchase nf osturat gas
through Tespor will result in a
noniugn of $11,100 a year for the
park district,
Beinen reported work is

Melzer becomes the perrnunenl

lenance building afler some
delays regoeding village inspec-

reqnired is a new root and doorways for trucks to enter.
"Looking at projected costs for
what is needed, we have to slart
prineitien,"
about
thinking
Heinas said.

Comminntoner Dan Kosiba
(policy), board members voted lo
activities
enviude far-profil
within the library.
member Margarel
Board
Rajshi, disugreeing with the

proposed move, suggesled that
library staff wilt have lo oversee

individual activities wilhis the
lihrary and, possibly, unfair appliratioo of thé policy. "II seems
lo me that we'll have a problem
withit (the palicy),"she said.
McKenzie said, without il, we
have su policy which allows staff
to tube any action lo stop dislsrhooves (tram profit-making venturvs.(

Atoo in ihr bylaws, the ad-

minintrator's spending limit wan
raised to $500 following a second
reading and inclusion of a heollh
maistenarse orgaizalion will be

included as an Option for emplayer insurance plans. Em-

ptoyees must pocket any estra
costs Ike plan kas over the
present pias.

Alun passed was a nfalemenl nf
the library's mission.

Another section uf the policy
received a first reading sod musi
be read again al the next regular
board meetiog prior In approval.
In a report Os the "Nues Friesdo of the Library", board mcmber Irene Castello said Ike groop

reported the park district's
Halloween party and parade
wore a big success with 410 in at-

tendance. He also requenfed a
December committee meeting lo
discuss a soccer (ami agreement
with Morton Grove, in which porticipants from the individual

An anthology nf wrilingo by

SUBSCRIBE! I I
LI ONE YEAR $13.00
El TWO YEARS $2230
ri THREE YEARS $29.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

members nf the Skokic Creative
Writers Asso. was donated lo the
library by an a000cialmns
repre005tative.
A meeting nf the enpeodilure
reduction committee will be held
December 2.
The Biten

Library

serves

patrons in Nilcu und salsearporated Maine township.

Addeess

City

State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

must Or should be compfeted. The
procedure in very simple.
However, not sending is this card
can be an expensive omission and

Learning Resource Center
(110%), Bent and Insurance
(t46%(, and General toutitutinoal

prorata budget are higher is

some coses than io other moniho.

theater concept would interest
the general public, age level for
programming and financial
anpectn brIbe operatins.

At a preciosa meeting of the
committee, Ralph Bast represen-

ling the village, said a possible
location fur the theater could he
the
present Lasvrencewond
theater nr somewhere hi the
shopping center accu if the coudemnation nuit by the village is

Park bazaar...
Cnnt'd from Nites-E. Maluc P.1

Joui us for thin Iruly festive
holiday event - a super way In
begin Ibis happy season! The
Holiday Sauaar will be held atibe

Sparlo Complex Ice Rink, 5435
Ballard Rd. in hiles. For more informolion, or if you're a vendor
who wants lo gel in os the fun,
cull Ihe Biles Park Diotrici office
atttl-0g33!

been engaged in an intensive

The Nitos Township Assessor's
Ottico will help to make sure Ihal
the card io properly fitted nul and
transfer uSo the Cook Comly Colleclor's Office,

Cooperation in thin lash will

help breo your asueosmrot

produce a real inconvenience for
new home owoeru.
Through the cooperation of the
Cook County Collector's Office

0100. Please call 573-930g for addi-

these cards may ho obtained at

ti000l information.

records accurate and save New

Pnrchosrru future tax bill conf o-

would pay the arbitration fee.
West Coast also agreed In limit
Ike adult video cassettes it nello

The developer is now in trouble with Maine Townstap officials
because three and bmheu were cot down on the right-of-woy betwoes Elm Dr. and Golf Rd., nu property that belongs lo Maine
Township. Officials sd they will sign a comlamnt if roplanting is
ont done by the end of November. Woodman...POu should have
spored those trees.

overhani
01
instructional
csrricutom,
philosophy, sod restructuriog at
courses.
Professor Jeret shared her

work with facotty members on

Her objective is lo develop

o akton Library.

tino taking into account tuo
abilities,
existing
studentS'

otylos, and capabilities. Accor'
ding to Jorio, "Faculty bus lo be
more perceptive about where a
student in (in terms of capabilily(

rather than just panning along
material in the hope otudeols
learn it."

individual

faculty members once a week lo
target placen in curriculum that
make it difficult for studenis lo
comprehend the development oS
subject malteras a whole.

Another objective on Jeril's
agenda in tu cut dono no
aslomatic thinking blithe part nl
innlructors who are long-term
specialista. Ms. Jerit's missions
to encourage instructors 10

refamitiarizo themselves ovili]
the initial thnugtst compaoenlo
students need tu progreon from
bunic reausning to higher order
thinking.
Mu. Jerit's work is ovell
documented ao receiving local
and national recognition from IOOtitutians of higher learning sorb
Area
an
Miiwauhec
The
Technical College, Univernily el
Oklahoma, Sank Valley College,
etc. who hove asked for help Ill

these areas. "It's leachern wal'
eking und learning from other
teachers," said Dr. Margare1
Lee,
Vice-President
Curriculum. "If doctors

nl

and

defoal an Illinois Storno 1)1
REprenenlaliveu bill thai weal)l

have made a four year degree
maodalory for licensed surors.

According Is Dr. Lee, "Tilia
bill, pushed by the Americio)
n'aO
Norsen
Association,

designed In creole a barrier In
poople gradnoting from two pelle

programs,'' Illinois was largelell
as a pivotal state by the ANA 10110

loped p0000ge uf, 1ko bill llore
woold ozI prOcodent for oilier
slates

*

T

ivilh grnwisg private sector inoolovmost and news media
0000ragc have contribsied to the
growth nl literacy
sleodp
yrograms in Illinois in Ike pant
1000 yearn.

-

The slate grast will fund the

GobIos Coalition's literacy effort
uio'oogh Juno nf 1050. Special alIonlios daring this period wilt br
given ta developing n networking
opsiorn to increase student

io at present.
Richard
Village Attorney
Troy said he was happy with the
setitemeOt and added West Coast
hod been "very cooperative" is
reaching an agreement with
Nileu." This io the first
agreement of its hind is the state
that I am aware of."
The big advantage of Ibis
decree io that it is specific on how
the village's unti_poroograpgy

illilecoep io the diolciel," she
coalition incorporates
Oaklno Community College's
successful VISA (Votunteero ils
The

Teaching Adsttsl prograrn into
Ihr lileracy iniliotive.

lt

has

l050ehed a successful literacy
campaign

awareness
yroviden

collerli000

of

and

hugh-

interest easy to read rnaterial for

Fire calls. . .

Trop added any similar type

boilding pernoonel when firemen
arrIved.

responded 10 the
Regency Horsing Home, 6631
Miloaaukee where Ihey lonod a
.. Pum'ememi

smoke delector aclinaled for lun

app0000l roason. A check sliosved
no lire hasard,
..A lire of oodotermmoed origis

was estioguisked on Nov. 7 in a
dumpnleu' at SItO Dempsler SI.
The blaue did not couse OOp
...Firefightors wenl lo 9140
Wauhinglan St where they.f000d
that a hoi water tueater bad raplured a seam. The woter won tarned off, as well 05 Ike gas to the

Smilh

an

of

Master

Ceremonies. pant Cummasder

Sam Mages offered prayers, and

Walter Blair, immediate pmt
Comussanmier welcomed the large

audience in attendance.

Those isotalled for the Unit

were;

second

time

around

with Adam Bourgois. attorney for

West Coast, after the company

Cauri to prevent Sjilro trem en-

applicont for a village boniness
license to sign a form agreeing
not to sell nr rest X-raled tapes.

Vivan Schoable; Sergeani-atoreos 00cl Wilke; and color

bearers Helen Mauer and Esther
Hutchinnon. Reliriog Preoideol,
Kay Leisure.

Post officers assuming their

new voleo ore- commander, Ar-

thur J. Fario; Senior vice cornBourgois dIed the ordinance wan mander, Emil A. Theodore; first
illegal prior reotraint no the First 150uor vice enosmnander, Dennis

g, KInk; second junior vice rommander, Jansen V. Short; Adstaled
Moyor Nicholas Blase
1utant, past comes000der Robert
in
satisfied
"I'm
Monday.
AnsenduscOt.

reaching an agreement no the E. Schoable; Finance Officer,
ourfaee...in the neme we have to pant commander Ed Czaa;
C.
see whether Went Coast wilt Sergerant-ol-urina, Jack
Bode;
Historian,
past
cnmmansot
tollow their end nf the deal m
renting material objectionable to der Roben Regnai; Service Ofthe village. We hove lo see what tirer, Past Commander Bull
the next 30 days," tlray,asmdchapiaiu. past cnmDancing and a bullet followed
Bourgois said it was a "very
good oettiment" ami that West the installation.

name rentrirtm000,

Coast officials could live wIth the

The agreement 0100 barn the

firm from odverlining Ike fuel
that adult videos are available

tor sale or rent nod from allowing
on-permises viewing st adult

studrols ander Ihe direction of
master trackers al OaktOO/EaSt,
aod Ike 000 Plaines and Nuco

Libraries. Learn lo Read is a free
program for any aduli who wants
to improve basic reading shills,
SludeOts atlend 2's hour sessions
Iwice a week. morsiogs or 0000ingo, nr nne three-hoar 500000v on
Saturday morning.
All Ike libraries have spvrial
hook collections Sor persons with
reading problems The CoulitiOn

plano to augmroi thvse special
collecti000 mvkich are geared to
adult interests. Included are liclion and 000ficti0o books as well
as audio aod video lapes far selldirected learning. Each library
has the molerialo io special sectinos marked with Ike t,oarn lo
Readlogo.
in
interested
Adulto
receivisg or giving reading mosiroclinO cali obtain tsrther in-

Skokie Art Guild
meeting

otipulalinos un the agreement."
The Hiles store is involved with
the commsnuly asid wants good-

will in ils business operations,"

The Skohie Art Guild wilt pee-

Bourgous said.

sent a demunstratiOn/lecture

meeting no Tues., Nov. 24, at the

Sknkie Public Library,

Ivarrant. . . Continued from Pagel
block of Ooark after a footchase
a neighbor reported a suspicious
by potine. Police found the rear
the
0200
car in front of a house in
dnnrnpro wilk a stereo aod liquor
bloek nf Ozark. The vehicle wan
occupied by two mro and o sulside Ihr door.
Stolen property recovered from
woman. The man got oat and
1ko
offoeders included gold coins,
walked to the rear of thy house
a watch and five Chicago
and Ihe couple then drove away.
Police stopped the rar con- Theater tickets totaling $1,500.
Varney also had io his p000000ion
laioiOg 1ko Moscalellos and their
proceeds trom other burglaries
st
daughter
six-moolh-old
that accured between Oct. 21 and
Miiwaokec Ave. and Ozark.
Nov. 2.
Joseph Moncatello was arrested
According 10 police, Ike three
for driving on a sonpended liceomop
have breo involved in as
ne and all Ibree were loben lo the
many
00 ninO burgiarien befare
police station.
Ihep were apprehended.
Varnep was arrested in the 5200

formatiOO by callimmg 035-1420.

unii.
7555 Nor.' Pirrmon wool to locknut. A

dica no O repon ol a
lodder Was used In gel to the
secOnd floor balcony whore a
screco door was opened lo gain
eislrp.

A report nf a smoke odor on
Nov, t is Ihe basemeol et a uomo

at 6706 ForcolniOw ovas altrubuted

lo a space healer being used for
the first time. The necapani was
adoised 10 have the healer sorniced.

Ike fice alarm mallandinned at St. Andrew's Home,

1505 Newark 00 Nov. 9. A chock

uhawed no tiro hasard and the
alacmhOnWasr000t

ju

video store who want lo locate in
Nulos would bao to agree to t e

Conliuned tram Pagel

elro'olor hod been released by

dornoge.

ordinance will he enforced," rk
nail

armo, with Pant Commasder

President, Fran Landwehr; first
vice
president. Marilyn Ryan;
emagainst two West Coast
ployecO for r000isg an X-rated second vice prosidest, Lavadore
film to a customer in September. Mickey Bode; Treasurer, poOl
Cuala;
Juno
Nues police arrested a counter presidesi,
Gloria
manager
Secretary.
paul
president
clerk and an assistant
for renting the film, "Backdnor While; Corresponding Secretary.
Pant prenidedotMarian Szy0500Romance".
Troy worked oat the agreement ski; Chaplain, posI president

forcing as ordinance requurmg an

Morton Grove, Nitos, Skokir, and
Wilmelir Librorico.
l'ho Coalition currently Serves
apyroximatlep 250 adotto with the
help of over 100 volusleer Isiaco
sebo insiroel Ike Learn 10 Read

to help adults acquire Ike reading
shills essential to getting or
keepiog a job,
Lincolnwood Library Director
Ruth Whitney is the project cnordi0010r for the OahlnO District
Literacy
Publie
Library
Cnalilinn. "Jointly, the leo
have
members
Coalilion
developed an effective response
to Ihr problem of adslt fnoctiosal

.

he wm
Illinois, ED
assisted by Henry G. Nietas, posi
commander on motallung 5gO-aI-

section be at least 21 yearn old.
Ernplopees handling adslt videos
mst be at least lt
An part of the settlement, the
village agreed to drop ita case

bosiness, and ita Incatino in the
adult section would remain as il

adulto at ils membvro libraries.
They include Des Plaines, Oleocor, Glenview, Lioeolswnod,

enrollment. The program necks

sexually explicit video" to
prevent errors and Ihe store will
have 35 days in which to attach
the labels. The agreement also
requires employees to ensure
customers gaiOg luto the adult

Sled a nuit in Conk Counip Circuit

Cnnt'd from Okohic-L'woOd P.1

. .

It also requires each adult
canette he labeled, "This is a

uts

structure.

Oahlnn'n Nosing faculty arti
students joined forces In hell)

f0077.

nelected by Nues, one by WeolCoast and a third chosen by the
other 1550 arbitrators. The ruling
would be binding and the loser

bushes.

long-term

lawyers can do thin, teachers
ohould br engoged in thin as

the Biles Township Ansenunr's Office, 5235 W. Main St., llhohie, IL

The three-member arbitration
panel woold consist of one pecoso

residences near the Greenwood-Gulf intersection Scorn buoy Golf
Mill shopping center became nf buon saws that brought down more
thon n dozen large treos un three omply lota Ihatwere Ike noblect of
a recent county zoning case.
The developer, who tant the noning battle, said a neighbor asked
youths
him to cut down the bushes edging his property, on several
did the work and in the process, the trees west dnwo, along with the

talion of She work currently underway by the Strategic Plonsiog
Committee. The Committee bao

She moda with

Ike material io obocene.

SPAltE ThAT TREE...trees and bushes on longer screen

Thin is due to the fact thai the
month nf October hod there
payrolls."
Professor nf English, Lyndo
Jerit gave this month'n preseo.

a sequential method of instroc-

Piombi explained the village is
lauhiog al the possibility of
bringisg a Performing Arto Cestee to Biles and would tibe
preliminary ¡spot on what type of

arbitralion panel on to whether

or rents lu 10 percent of

Skokie Legion.

Cnnt'dfrnm Skokle-L'woOd MG P.1

blocks the firm from selling nr
renting any videos Ihot are

Towsship Republican Headquarlorn in Den Plaines, MT GOP Cornmitleeman Phitflaffe called Edn ovretores sincere anilnaid he han
bnrOed hin bridges with the Denso.
Only time wilt tell if politics make strange bedS ellnwn.

Hilquint ntatcd in his report,
"In general, the percentages of

Contlnuedfrnmpuge t

videos.

Coast Video, located in Ike Dempoter Plana shoppiug center,

On the other hand, following a visit by Vrdalyak at Moine

(257%).

course

The agreement with West

oleo. The bosse built in 1955 is a living museum nl that era, accnrdiog to Brown. Among the items an display were antique farm
gear, a water pump and other lurniohiogn nl that era.
POLITICAL TnIBl'rS...Edward Vrdotyak, who boiled the Denso
loi the GOP side, map be wooing Republican leaders is Maine
Too55hiP, hat Dem chief Nicholas Blase believes the GOP oint
eeady for 'Fast Eddie' became of his rough approoch topolities and
popying elf with provocative slolemeotn.

within the prorata bodget encopi

...0000missi000r Jim Pierski
eeportod the Nibs Performing
Arts Committee (composed of
representatives from vorious
school dintrictn and goversmenNov. 10 (tOdOy(,

lego lotlnwcd by o tour of the Kennicntl beone at The Grove in Glen-

-

All

curriculum with courses offering

Change of
Ownership cards
Robert P. Hanrahan, Assessor
of Nitos Township, wishes In isform alt uew real estate property
Owners in nor Township that
"Change of - Owneruhip" cards

Name

of prorata budget.

. .

declared obscene by any court in
(members
are
in
the
3f'54g'5
age
range)
are
a
Ike c000lry.
111e social club
ilonukoh party in December and a sleigh ride in January, Mcvlingn
Io other stipulations, il earnmonth
at
the
Jewish
Conunomoity
Center
in
Skokir
plaints are filed gninOt other
ore held twice a
videos by Ihr village or a citizen,
COlI featore guent speakers.
NIlS NEWS...Marilyn Brown, proxy of the Nuco Hislorirol Society
West Coast will remove Ihe film
recently attended Northeastern Illinois Historical Council (a 5pm1mm the shelves, but has Ike npsocieties)
at
Oahtoo
Community
Cot- tian of seehiog a ruling from an
povilim nf vannas historical

categorico nf espenditnres are

sehedulen.

is scheduling a three-day bank
sale in January.

cens

redenignisg

the Trident Center Thursday,

orolpfOrmcd JCC New Couples Club with members from Hilen,
Morton Grove, Skohie and other suburbs. Fm activities planned by

ment of Oaktsn bills.
According to Treasurer David
Hilqsist's October reporL Actual
cash receipts fur the month were
sot sufficient to meet Operating

towns would psy resident raten
opring-fall
stroclured
on

tal hodies( will hold o meeting at

Nilesites Cartone and Larry Saboth ore co-presidenta of the

The sumo st $2,845,150.31 Wan
approved by the Board tsr pay-

interest on investments, tuition,
and chargebachs r055isg in es-

tinos. She noted Ike sew dock
area io being compteted. Also

if

Bill Spaulding, Facilities.

inventments...Revenue in slightly
in encens sfprnrata budget due lo

ConlinoedlromPuge3

Video agreement.

O; Northern Illinois University, where she is utodying to be a
chemical engineer.

Finance and National Affairs'

$77,554.06 compared to $06,241.30

Melzer Schoul became of
asbestos removal at Oak School.
Marusek noted if the work lakes

longer than anticipated, or

Foundation; Ralph Doren

expenses sud $09f,fOI was
transferred
from

progressing at the new main-

make a temporary muye to

Maine Beat. . .

Cafltluuedfrom Pagel

2,000 fewer rounds of golf were
pfayedthis year.
On the bright side, be said, the
1907 returso for the ice risk were

lo a MNASR repon, Marosek
said lai organization wilt have lo

. . Conl'dfromNiles-E. MalueP. 1

an overdue need to reptare the
roof on the older portion of the

Fge63

The Bugle, Thurmday,November 10, 1957

her the Degas Pastel Saceity

Awurd of Enceltenee and Best
Portrait Award from the Pastel
Society of America. Her worte w

represented by o well-known
local gallery, is being published

by Rosentiel's Fine Art
Publishers io Luodon, and is curreolty leatured in ouch

magazines as The Artist and
Norih Life.

"0M Trolley Cars"top!c
at Ni/es Historical Society
"Trolley Caro nl the Past" in
the theme for the November

try, Spengler says, 1ko South

23 at S p.m. 01 Moseom Idead-

ter city still runs dosno Ihe middle

Shore, which runs between

meeting nf Riles Historical llociety al its ornI meeling, Moo., Nov.

Chicago and Michigan City, todiano; part nf the track io the Ial-

quartern, l101O Milwuuheo Ave.,
Nitos.

of a city street.

The speaker wilt be Kenneth
Spengler of Palaline, a hobbiont

and chemistry teacher at

Palatino High llclmonl toi' the past

24 pears, and Choirman 01 ita
Science Department. Having tin-

ed os a trolley line in Chicago
during bus youth, Mr. Spengler
early developed an inleresl and
fancinatiOO far trolley ears, and
he han an extensive collection of
miniatures in his home. His talk,
with slides, wilt display bio encpclopedic hnnwledge on the nub-

jeci of the hinlnrp al trolley and

interurban linen is the United
States and Canoda.
Illinois is stilt home to the only
Irnlp interurban lune un the coon-

5201

Oaktoo. Sman Kmsitukp, wellknown Chicago-area pastel portrait artist, will be demonstrating
ber techniques winch have woo

In addition to ita uonsl open

bourn, en Wednesdays and

Fridays between 15-30 and 2
p.m., the Mon00000 sow will be
oyen lo the public 00 Ike tot and
3rd Sundays 01 the rnooth from 2
lo 4 p.m. Correolly, on extensive
collection oS fossils in 00 exhibit,
sod votuoteeru are still needed to

anoint in mose000 work. The
public is boiled lo see and bear

The Sluokie Art Guild holds

these meetings on the fourth
Tuesday of the month, unless

otherwise notified, and the public
is mont welcome,

Urban Gateways
in Skokie
Urban Gateways) The Center
for Arto in Education, presenta

The

Armstrong

Sisters'

"Seasonal Celebration" atSkotae
Solomon Schechter Day School,
9301 Gross Point Road, no
Wednendoy, November 25, m the
afler0000.
In "Seasonal CelebratiOn", the
ArsosstrOng Sisters explore the

moto and traditional

of folk

hobdays through song and story.
Each se0500, a different program
complemeota O school's holiday
prometo.

Mr. Spengler, and refreshmeota
will he served.

Christopher J . Thilmany
Spec.

4

Christopher J.

Tkilsu500y. son oS Steven G. and
Barbora J. Thilrnany uf ff53

Gregory Las., Des Plaines, kas
been dccoraled with the Arusp

Achievement Modal at Fort

Campbell, Ky.

Thitmany is an infantryman

with the 157110 Infantry.

Ho in a 1984 graduate of Moine
East High Schont, Park Ridge.

Pge 14

ThoBugle, Thurday,November 19,1W
O-121bs. or l8-22Ib Frozen

Broth Basted
Turkeys

r

...

-

.

GnzdeFreoen

Chef Cut
Turkeys

Ib.

Ib. vr;

lO-l20s 6e,oL,nnt,

Swift Butterball

,;oîurkeys

ewe

Ib.
O-I2ThS 60'1b

Turkeys

_,

Ib. un,,,;

l-l2Ibe

C,n,,t,

-J

SoOt rep Appree

:

C rno'.;'

:

Sweet
Potatoes

75% Lean
Ground Beef

i-

-fL:fI---

Ib.

Entra

-

-ApO

Smoked Ham
Shank Portion
Ocean Spray
Cranberries

5'9h

t

TwinorGem

Jeweißrown 'N
Serve Rolls

2/Sl

25

!

rn6n nTn,r r

Limit I

e

-e-

t Ib. pkg.
Salted or UsEs/ted

Jewel
Quartered
Butter

%Qff

All Brands of
Sliced Bacon

Thru Thanksgiving,
Nov. 26, 1987.
2L Ne Roturo B(/. Assorted Ve riet/es

,eÇThzekeg(oig7o .vIth\

5r 499

Stoneware by Hearthslde

(

:.

Canfield's, 7-Up
Pepsi or Coke

KeshTWhipped Cream
or Fresh Baked Pie
Save

0

Bake Shep

4 ny Fresh

Save

Wh/pped Creee,

Frech Bsked Pio

Jewel

